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The Kind Yoa Hais Always Bought Ureezt new yikws and
C0X1EXTS.Bears tlx

Signature of

LOOK AT THESE FIGURES

S1.30.
The Weekly Postond the Golds

boro Weekly Argas, both pa-

pers every week for $i.5o.
We will send thpm both to old and new subscribers for $1.(50. The

Weekly Post is published at Washington, D. C. Non-partisa- indipen

Ia the current issue of the
Scientific American there is an

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e

A powder to be shaken into the
Dn PIEQCESshoes. Your feet feel swollen, nervous unique story of a man who

skfughi off his skin annually. 0LD EN MEDICALand hot, and gyt tiitd easily. If you
have smarting feet or tight shoes, try A resident of Clark county,
Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It cools the feet .PISCOTBtYMissouri, 8. 0. Buskirk, has
and makes walking easy, Cures swol shed his skin annually sinoe his daut and impartial critic of all parties alike, it combines all the special

features of a weekly with the freshness and crispuess of a daily. Full relen sweating feet, Ingrowing nails,
blrtb, which occurred in 1850.blisters and callcu spots, Relieves

MID-SUMM- ER

CLEARING SALE!
A Harvest Time For Bargains. Prices Cut in

Half. MeVs boys' and children's cool, comfortable

clothing at less than manufacturer's prices.

Negligee smrts at and Below cost- -

$00 pair Men's Fine Shoes to pick from at prices

less than cost of material.

Sale Beolns SATURDAY at 8 a. m- - SSarp- -

Extra force of clerks. Come and take advantage

of the sale.

Odd Fellows' corner. y PriC-- f RrtcGoldsboro, N. 0. Cp&ieiB DrUS.

oorna and bunions of all pain and gives He IB well bull, robust and affile,
ports of the proceedings of Congress, mteiviews with prominent politi-
cians of both parties.

Don't Lose a Number.
Your home paper aad theaihin?ton Weekly ost, both sent post

ge paid, for oneyeir, tor oalyl 5). A 1 lem tu Ana G jllibjro. N.O

rest and comfort. Try it to-da- y. Sold by and was D6Tr ill; He takes very
all druggists and shoe stores for 25.Trial iiUu medicine for the annual at- -
package FREE. Address Allen 8. oniifl,m(OQ ia
Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y. ""V " T .. " " "K "

It makes muscle by making health.
It makes health by curing the dis-
eases which undermine the strength.
The starting place of physical de-

terioration and weakness is generally
the stomach. The " Discovery " pos-

itively cures diseases of the stomach
and orgis of digestion and nutri-
tion. Take "Golden Mtdical Dis-

covery " and you'll get well and

Chills, fevers and malaria yield to SUBU uv ineu tu
Roberts' Chill Tonic, if you get the prevent tnii exfoliation, but the V

enuine, with a red cross on label. 25c.
have beea onsuccessfu', and Mr.cure, no pay. Refrigeratorsehould
Buskirk, notwithstanding the fact
that the operation U disagreeaThomas Nelson Page strong.

I with to nprei my thank, to rou for
Tour wonderful million," write. Ui Geo.fight thy of Newport. ble and debilitating, has decided Logan Dorge', of I'lcdmo'nt. Oruvllle Co.,

Uox 167. "1 vu almost mt work8. C,that be will .not make any moreLEMONS AS MEDICINE
attempts to prevent it by medioal

uffriiLA to much troiiichrouic catarrh and
indige.tion. Your 'Golden Medical Di.ro-er-

' vu recommended. I twed it for tlire
mouth., and wu completely cured of ludt
geatlon aud greatly relieved of calaiTh At Gost Imi l.i. iL. T J u. I .iuv rtJiruiaw ma uivvr, owiuaiu, mMa 'I'hO flnflrft nn rfnmrnfiRautaIq W i nnrii anil R mA a a nra. I

pared by Dr. H. Moziey, in his Lem- - several days and for the last Jive
on Elixir, a pleasant lemon drink. It yeftr8 nM begun exactly 0D June
cures biliousness, constipation, indl- - , .

ireetion, headache, appendicitis, raa- - 2. PrlOf tO that time It came
laria, kidney diseases, feverB, chills, eitQer in Juj or August. About
Deuel lauure, nervut't) pjubirauon, acu i .
all other diseases caused by a torpid a month Is consumed in discard

conE QUICK.

Royall & Borden.
RHEUMAGIDE

CURES

RHEUMATISM
or.di.MauSC1'i.ve!;a1d.kney IulaD ing the old cuticle and the ap- -
estahlishod fact lemons, -

1 S S&fl -- -rcombined ..properly with other liver pearanoa oi ibb new, taring tuia
tonics, proauoe ttio most desirable re- - !ma ha flntrcr nrl fno nulla ha
nulla min thr, fctsimoi'ri Hvap VihwaIh. I

". . ' ' I I - J j: J.Jkidrey and blood bold by druggists, come luusa uu are uiBcarueu,
50c. and 11 bottles. I rkmnoro nail a In Anrl mnrfl limaTo StaylCured.

1 A Vn nnilnin - a 11 wit (M irinn rx

Price $1.All' Druggists. Dr. H. Moziey, Atlanta, Ga.: I have to malu-it- y than is ordinarily w. L. Douolas stiflds...r...,,.Deen relieved 01 a trouble wOKfl great needed. Ater the old skin hasly endangered my life, by using Mot
been shed be says that he feelsley's Lemon Elixir. My doctor de

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LHDIES. Koanoks, Va.

Opens Sept. 18th, HHW. t)uo of the
loading Schools for Youn Ladies In

the South. MantQoont buildings, all

modern Improvements. Campus ten
acres. Grand mountain scenery in
Valley of Va., famed for health, Euro-

pean and American teachers. Full
course Superior advantages In Art,
Music and Elocution. Students from
thirty Slates. For catalogues address

MATT1E P 1IAKR138, Prus't,
jne20 8wi? Itoanoke. Va.

clared my only reiki to be the knife. like a boy of 18. Tbe discardedmy troublo being appendicitis. I have
cuticle looks-Hi- re thin, white rubbeen permanontiv cured acd am now a

welrtuan. I am a preacher of tne U ber gloves.1& Church South, located in tbe town
of Verbena, Ala. My brother, Uev. E, The peeling begins at the root
K. Cowen, recommended the Lemon of the Sogers and gradually

have always been good wearers. They are now made

very stylish as well as durable. We haye a splendid

stock to select from, and we wish to call special at-

tention to our line of VICI KID'S and KANGAROO'S

- something soft and nice for Summer. Blacks and

and Tan'slforJnenand boys.

Elixir to me bhiuuie a half dozen

JOHNjSLAtJGHTER, Mgr. ;CARL"E. STANLEY, Asst. Mgr.

GoidsDoro undertaking Go,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Walnut Street. Phones 81 and 96.

isWPrompt service at all hours.

spreads in' all directions. Tbelarge bottles C. O. D.

harden skin begins to break away
Mi'ilry'. l,i'iiion Kllxlr

from the new akin which is formCured me of a case of fJERUITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Jure Impotpiicy. Nliilit Kmlt.lon, Lost of Menv

chills and fover by usinj two bottles, jug uuuerueBiiu, auu u it is tap
J. (!. Stanley,

Eng'neer E. T. Va & (ia li. U. ped with ft led pencil it gives off a
ory, an wa.tittff atMmHOH,
all efTuta of orsharp sound like that caused by Hood & Britt

'ffA nerva tonlo ndMoilcj'i Lemon Kllzlr. IStriUlUg JJIUUU Ul UtJUUIOlU Or
60

PILLS

60
CTS.

tjaUblooa Duiiaer. BrmcsCured me ofaca-s- of htart disease stiff leather, ' By opening and
audlDdlgestlonoffou-yearg'Btanding- . .

f
tua piuic glow to paid
cueeka anu resUiroa tlin

1 tried a dozt-- li'tl rent medicines. ,J,vo"us mu v.vu .uD omu ftro of youth. By mail
lOOo pfir box. 6 boxoa forNone but Lemon Elulr done me anylnartB alonff the edge, and then The Hustler

a

i9.60. with our bankable eaurantea to cars
rood . TULES DlEHL. . ... .On r refund the money paid. 8nd for oiraular

and copy of our bankable guarantee bond,Cor Habersham and bt, ihomas Sts. u3f wvK , lu Fru8S
Bavannah, Ua. with a penknife, the piece comes Is Botxtd to sLeadlNervitaTablets EXTRA STRENGTH

Immediate Remitsr.ff nhnla. J Ho hka aar1 Intnr." " - ' -Moaley'a Lemon Elixir 1 (TBI. LOW LABEL)

I fully eodo-s- e H for nervous pros- - eSUDg BOUVenirS ID the form 01 Positively guaranteed enre for Lorn of Power,
Varicocele, Uuderelopod or bhrnnken Organa,
Panala. Locomotor Ataxia. Nnrvona Prt tetra TnharM nrH Qntiff ' havojmt bought a big lot of Tobaootrat'on. headache, indigestion and con- -

pacbeg 0f gfclo whlob be has abed
fidnfttinn. hftviriir moat IAND ALWAYS AT- - gon, Hyateria, Kite, Inaanlty, Paralyala and tbe
satif fCtOry results, alter all Other from hlS bands aQfl Wet &t VarU ReaulUof Kicenlve Uaeof Tobacco, Opium or have also got a full line of figured goods at out prioes. Also snuff from Sfjots.
remedies had fai ed. m,a fimp9 !n fitro- r- nat-n(- ,0 ,ha tmSmtJSlVS'JL up, t ins oturooU an l,c heap otgars. Kveryone knows 1 lead In Tobaooo,Bottora Prices J . W. ROLLO I . . .. antes bond to onre In SO dava or refund Vrr rirrds. Whlte and checked homespun, 4o a yard iand up.

Ul y VJUUUo . flinghams 6o, Outing f-- and up Nice line of CalWest Kna, Aiianti, ua. ipresem periut; uuwiuos ui me i money paid, auureaa

. . T 7 I members from whic"h thev come. I NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Chicago speBks in putroDiz.ng . PntonJackaon St, CHICAGO, IU.

icoes. Worsteds only 6o. Mattress tick 6o and up, Bod t'ck 10c and up. Big
lot of Pantu Cloth from 8io up. Cheviots, demlns and canton flannels. Bed
fc lannel lfa, all wool. Job lot of children, women aa1 men's stockings andFor sale by Jenkins & if'arrlos, drutrOTr&Faikenerryrnoo tones of Pbiladelpbia.
sox, only So. Corsets, suspenders, handkerchiefs and purses. Shirts, extratbe bands retains tU lines, acd crista, Goldsboro. N 0.

Pocd and hleep are necessary to life K5. ....l.k) tnAa tn Hi.J
and health If fou can't eat and sleep,""'" vDV Mvi0 .v Nasaltake JUooa's Barnaparllla. it creates prove tbe entire theory Of palrrj- -

luality only ifto and up. Heavy undershirts only ldo and up, See my ZO oent
Irawers. Oil.cloth and table cloths cheap. Knitting and spool cotton, eto,

rrfifPrip? ' Starch 4c a pound, soda 4o a lb. Sugar 6c alb. Coffee. gt0 a ib vinegar 5c a quart and up. Molasses 80o a
rallon, also fine syrup, 2 bars horse shoe soap only 6c. Flour, moat and meal,
ard, peoper, spice, powders and oanned goods as low as can be told. Fine

CATARRHovo'reomes evidence that the !jnedyspopsia, nei vousness and istry, being
Jl co7f nfiftlIo H lt Btafa thrcgives swoet, restful, refreshing sleep. f th u ,d cU&ne6 f-- jm t rm, to

TUB PEOFLB'6 PRIBND8-PTOTWR-

FRAMING apeclalty. Lovely line latest style mouldings.

P. S: W. K. PARKER & CO. have a dry goods and

shoe store four doors west; and will also Buy Cotton
at highest market price. Go to see them; money saved.

cheese, pure cream, cakes, candy, crackers, etc, Crockery, Tinware, Wooihuuld be clt aulines.
and Willoware, Patent Medlolnes, eto. We will not be undersold.The favorite cathartic is Eocd's Pills time and are not unalterably pre- - Ely's Crcftin Halm

letrvetl, as baa been eapposed. A F. B. Edmundson, hustlibUbico'e gates were madebeforo piece of the skin taken from his
the diMa-u- l iit iuIt ait!.
It cnri'i ffttrirrh (irnl dr;it
ftwuy ft coitl iU tho lit a J
quickly.

i

dynamite wis compounded. I right hand when be was 10 yeurs
rfitin TSjIin i pl.T'cl Into tho roKtrila, ipreadiold shows that te general con- -

over I. io nu:iii!rfine kikI ia iiNorin'il. U .i"1! lui- -

Let me fay I have useu Ely's Cream formation of the lice? correspondsKstablisriGd 1880.Ktabllhod 1880. Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly
tnodiute itticl a euro fo'lown. It In n 't lrj -- lni'g

not produce neeasing. Ijirgc Si.y, Ttt) eenl h at I) rug

gtiits or by mail; Trial 8i.r, 10 crnls y mnll.recommend It for what it olaims. Very with those of bis hand toaday.

Siill, tbe new linec are longer now

SOME FEATURES OF THE

New 4Rem-Sh- o' Typewriter.
I Interchangeable Rigid Roller-Bearin- g Carriages.

ELY BKOTUISUS, 50 Wurreu Slfet-t- Ntw York.trulv.Utev.) II. W, llathaway, Eliia- -

beth, N. J. than then, making allowanco for PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMI tried Ely's Cream Balm, and to all (lUri aad batittilif tb hair.

Moore & Robinson,- -
UNDERTAKERS.

Fine and Plain Wood and Metallic Cofflins and Caskets.

Quality and Prices Qnarnoteed aa Low as the Lowest

Job a Street, op. Baptlat Churab. Fbonee, Mo. 8, 79. aad 7.

tte growth or tne member as a mappearances am cured of catarrh The Iromot4-- i a loiriiiatil fTmmvi.

Netr Fail to Uratore Orajr
uia trt i La VmiUiful Color.whole. Fully a third ba? been at- -terrible headaches from which 1 long

t .Iff
icalp d t hair ta))tii.

JCujmUte.anH Wat lji'j!tbo fa- -suffered aro gono,-- W. J. Hitchcock, Ufichod to tbe length of
late maj'jr u. o, voi. anu a. life" line. R1(iAnti

nnalo. N. Y. I '
lira iid.

Pehwyroyal pills
Thn Faim dnp , nt irritntn or nauBfllture had decided to lQcrosso Mr,

Vrtg lnial isn truly Vfn titnf. a
Affc., aii'av fliat. l. i ion h ak &

mawl 1ron, iti (r4 and
BoeeziDg. bow by drugglBts at ou cents buskirks span Of life . Ibis is
or mailed by Ely Biotheis, M) Warren ftun(T,hoP enmri-inr- r ss hiH ttira alfld H"h blui rtun. 1 ;il.o 7
St. New York. iWHiawi ttnltntt-n- t. Ai Urtinj'ir i, or ria "

in Uinr for tarielaia, i 'inn.ttial and
"lUllcf for VmMr." ' t'ifr. I r prtdrafather is now 103 and bis grand'rt. N- - HUMMELD. .W. fTURTT.

1.theiti,Ciieaii. M 11 aro.Phildel hia's Million and a father died at tbe age of 110.
trail

Ilalf Club is in a daze l condition.
THEY 81Jf.

OVER A MILLIONFor burrjB, Injuries, piles and skin

Hurtt & Hummel,
Mercliant Tailors.

Under Messenger Opera House.
diseases tie De Witt's Witch Hazel jocMit packftfrca of John

m a Kitlnry rma n;ivrSalve. It Is the original. Counterfoils Many a straight forward wan
The - Latest - Up-To-D- ate - Standard - Typewriter!

viRobullt machines Jof all makes for sale, ron and exchange. TheVonly
factory-equippe- rebuilding plant In the Sou.h. Typowrltor and olllce sup

may be offered. Use only De Witts
is occasionally to be seen onJ. H. Hill & Bon.

pleasure bent.Repairing Etc., a Specialty. Sharkey has his do?e.
plies at lowest prices. Correspondence solicited. Agents wanted.

Southern Typewriter Headquarters.
41 Peachtroe Street, Atatt, It

There ia always room at tbe top,

PEOPLE

ARE USING

JOHNSON'S

KIDNEY

PILLS

FOR

KIDNEY

TROUBLES

tirrn aold. It waa the first

Reliable Kidney
Remedy public at a

popular price, and Is
the ONI.Y ONIi that In

(iUAR ANTKKll to curr all
lisrawn of the KinNF.VS.
Hi.AiinKaaixi i;riuakv
OK'.ANS. What brttei
trsttm(mialcouldwe(five

5 PHU io ccnta. By mall
fur five atampa.

Mr at
Tl lohiuoo Ubor,UniM, Iu.,

pHiiAnr.tPHiA

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. jtteuei in six tiours. but the careless youth never
Distressing Kidney and Bladdar Irporhpa h. JOS. E. ROBINSON, LOCAL AliK.NT.

UOLDHBOKO N. C.
uiseaae reueveu in six noura Dy "new
Great South American KUney Cure." An Ohio womm calls her bus I

TaV 4 aa awkA annwItA M Aall tf t x ill
exceeding promptness in relieving pain band 4 pooresi rule because he
in bUdOer, kidneys and back, in male I won't even WOrk one Way, Smith's Anti-Kin- k.

Tin Gmtut Mw-Hniri-
cn Hiir Rin?Ij ia tin urll.

almost immeclately. If you want quick
JBNPCINS & PAHHIKH,
Druggists, Walnut Street,

Fit A INK BOYETTE,
awvllteff a.n1 Aiivtfa thla fa (ha reman NrtlH

u m.r. Robinson & Bro, Drnffiriita. I wear a man bat until bis bead
Dr.Qoldboro.. o. . Iireta ita fnll arrowth. A HA'Ft FOOD which makes kldky aad curly hair wavy, straight and easy

to comb. Removes dandruff and keens tbe scali) In a hoalthy condition. Ele

Straw Hats !

, Latest Styles
--AND y

Reliable Quality.
Correct shapes and a coipplete stock to select from.

Dentist, gantly and lastingly perfumed. At all druggists and dealers, or by mall, 200
bas enoughJebferiea it s.erjaa

ofFitz'bfiSt. OffloelD Bordea Building, over Bouihrlaud
Agents wanted in every town and county In the South. Manuracturea oy

The John R. Smith Pharmaceutical Co
MT. OLIVE, N.

Brlnklay 4 Co.'s Store,
ALL WORK UUAHAKrKEl) riRST-CLA- S

The law holds both maker and cir
culator of a counterfeit equally gnllty, Farms For Salel
The dealer who sells yon a dangerous
counterfeit of DeWltt's Witch llazel Dyspepsia Cure I will sell on satisfactory tenuis JP. Q. MIDDLETON,Salve risks your life to make a little ftithur or both of mv farms, one ofWe carry a full line of other hats all shapes. larger front. You can not trust him. i7rar4a twfixt vhft Mr. '

which is 1 mile west of Dudley, and
DeWltt's Is the only genuine and orig
inal ' Itch Hazel Salve, a
cure for plies and all skin diseases. Nature, la .lengthening na recon-- in nigo Bt ui uiuu DU

See that your dealer gives you De-- itructlog the exhausted digestif or- - able for all kinds of truckmg and...... . . . . ., , i , I 1.1.., luMuMititlnul. I.mm h fin. Annl.' A. Ofti

fl We have everything inShoes.i

a fort, and suit any taste ia style.
,

will's hmtb. j n m in a nan 'ioiai--i Sana, il litna uivatiKVTaiKr koubiu luuiiiih. vuu wuma-u- o

PROPRIETOR

SRock $ Spring Nurseries
WARSAW, N- - G- -

Offirs Hlgh-Grad- e Nursery 8tock for Fall and Winter, 1900. Apple, Peaoh,
Pear,rum, Mulberry, Fig, and Pecan Trees, and Grape Vines. Write for
oaialAMia MUiUi T annaarilata nn't Jam AnA" B aVA Vt1l aTtAnaHW OvAf

boro. NO . I ant and tonlo. . No other preparation acres and one 156 acres. For terms
it in iifflclencT. it In apply, to

LinCITinM lUAKITCfl ' 4 I Sanfffiuf. and permanently cnrei J. M. WIGGINS, Dudleyr Uy 1 1 lull linn I i--u ; pysPcp8ia, Indigestion,' Heartburn,Welare! headqbarters for Shoes and Hats: kWe sell
m..tin. .,.' A nunc ladY whb is at conversant Flatuleoca. - faoui bwruach, naiw UCMC WAWTCIi I wm pay

t.t, t..M, tkinYiftrTiVia9 anrl ttrr. Sick Headache. Gastralgia.Cramtsani
nothing but, Shoes andHats. ; , ; t v

lla.nu ii nil i a--a t 25 cents
aaeh for 25 or 80 good laying hen 4. 2,500 farrters have placed their orders with' me for the past six years and are

Hi &SfipJf& Of Aaor8, OoIalfcjasa.J
horo, N.O. - I prtportd y C. COsWITTCO,CblcaO

) ant.6-iwlFlnlW- i BROWN
Ariel offlco, Goldsboro, N,

all welrflpleased. I refer you to Mr. W. T. Dortoh and Maj. V. S. Davis, ol
Goldsboro, V. C. JnaSidawUJBizzeillrBrb thors


